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ABSTRACT. The water-soluble, diluted salt-soluble and ethanol-soluble
proteins of seed extracts from eight Saudi Arabia acacia species were
analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE). Qualitative differences were evident in the electrophoretic
patterns of all protein fractions.

Also, the anodic isoenzyme patterns of amylase, glutamate oxaloacetate
aminotransferase (GOT), non-specific esterase (EST) and phosphorylase
in seed extracts were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(PAGE). The studied enzymes were found to be highly polymorphic. It is
clear from the results that the isoenzyme patterns can be used together with
protein banding patterns as markers to estimate both genetic variation at
biochemical level and taxonomical relationship among the species.

Introduction

The tropical and subtropical genus acacia (Mimosaceae) occurs on all continents ex-
cept Europe and Antarctica. The number of species recorded in this genus ranges
from 600 to 900[1]. Only 12 species have been reported in the different phytogeog-
raphic regions of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia[2].

Acacia seeds of Saudi Arabia have been studied by a limited number of inves-
tigators, and only in regard to seed germination[3], protein of seedlings[4] and seed
morphological differences between species[5]. There appears to be a lack of informa-
tion concerning seed analysis and genetic variations at the biochemical level. How-
ever, acacia seeds of Australia have been analyzed by several investigators[6-9]. In a
few cases, seed analysis has been employed in taxonomical studies[7.9].
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Protein and isoenzyme analysis by gel electrophoresis has been used in higher
plants to study various problems in breeding[10], genetics[II),taxonomy[12.13], physiol-
ogy[14) ...etc. This work was initiated to estimate genetic variation wi~hin acacia
species of Saudi Arabia by analyzing protein banding patterns and selected isoen-
zymes of seeds. Such analysis would provide a great deal of useful information, from
both taxonomic and biochemical standpoints.

Material and Methods

The acacia seeds were supplied kindly by Dr. AI-Farraj, M.M., D~partment of
Botany and Microbiology, College of Science, KSU (see reference[5] for seed collec-
tion).
Protein Extraction

The H2O-solubl.e protein (albumin) was extracted by homogenizing 30 mg seed
meal in 500 fl.l distilled water in a polyethylene tube, overnight at 4°C. The crude ex-
tract was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 6 min and the supernatant was used as the albu-
min fraction. The pellet was washed with H2O and extracted with 500 fl.l, 0.2 M trisl
HCl buffer, pH 6.8, as described above, and the supernatant was used as the globulin
fraction. The pellet was washed with the !1ame buffer and extracted with 60% (w/v)
ethanol as above, and the supernatant was used as prolamine fraction. Before elec-
trophoresis, sodium dodecyl sulphate (SOS) and sucrose were added to the extract in
total concentrations of 2% and 20% (w/v) respectively.

Enzyme Extraction

The enzymes were extracted with 0.2 M tris/HCI buffer, pA 6.8 as described be-
fore[II].

Electrophoresis and Staining

Electrophoresis and total protein staining were carried out as in reference[lll. En
zymes were detected on the gels as described in reference[151.

Results

H2O-Soluble Protein

The results presented in Fig. 1 show the zymogram protein patterns of albumin
fraction, extracted from the seeds, and analyzed by SDS-P AGE. It is clear from the
figure that the species Tortilis had no clearly detectable protein bands, while the ex-
tracts from the other species were resolved into major and minor distinct elec-
trophoretic bands. At least a total of 30 different major bands and several minor
bands were resolved in all seed extracts. There were qualitative and quantitative dif-
ferences between the species studied. The seed extracts from five species, namely,
Laeta, Seyal, Nilotica, Farnesiana and Catechu appeared to have two common slow
moving, heavely stained bands, although there were differences in their staining in-
tensity and the relative mobility (Rf) between the different species.
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FIG. I. Zymogram patterns of tizO-soluble protein of acacia seed extracts on 17% SDS-PAGE. Track: I)
Mellifera, 2) Laeta, 3)-Tortilis, 4) Seyal. 5) Nilotica. 6) Farnesiana, 7) Catechu, and 8) Prosopis.
Sample loaded was 30 IJ.I.

Tris ButTer-Soluble Protein

The protein zymogram patterns of globulin fraction are shown in Fig. 2. It is clear
from Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 that there were several bands common to both albumin and
globulin fractions, but more prominent in the albumin fraction. It is evident from the
results that protein banding patterns of globulin fraction were species-specific.

Ethanol-Soluble Protein

The results presented in Fig. 3 show that seed extracts from'the species Tortilis and
Seyal had no bands in the prolamine fraction, while the seed extracts from the other
species displayed several distinct minor bands, except the seed extracts from the
species Nilotica and Farnesiana, where each extract contained 3 heavily stained
bands.

Mixed Fractions of Proteins

The protein electrophoretic patterns of the mixed fractions appeared to be addi-
tive of the banding patterns of the separate fractions (Fig. 4). However, in the seed
extract from the species Mallifera, two slow moving bands appeared only in the
mixed fraction and they might represent subunits of aggregate proteins. Also, the
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FIG. 2. Zymogram patterns of Tris-buffer-soluble protein of acacia seed extracts on 17% SOS-PAGE.
Track: 1) Mellifera, 2) Laeta, 3) Tortilis, 4) Seyal, 5) Nilotica, 6) Famesiana, 7) Catechu, and 8)Prosopis. Sample loaded was 50 ILl. .

FIG. 3. Zymogram patterns of ethanol-soluble protein of acacia seed extracts on 17% SDS-PAGE.
Track: I) Prosopis, 2) Catechu, 3) Farnesiana, 4) Nilotica, 5) Seyal, 6) Tortilis, 7) Laeta, and 8)
Mellifera. Sample loaded was SOILI.
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electrophoretic protein patterns of mixed fractions from the species Prosopis had
two slow migrating bands, and probably one fast moving band, that were not de-
tected in the electrophoretic patterns of the separate fractions.

FIG. 4. Zymogram patterns of mixed protein fractions of acacia secd extracts on 17% SOS-PAGE.
Track: 1) Mellifera, 2) Laeta, 3) Tortilis, 4) Seyal, 5) Nilotica, 6) Farnesiana, 7) Catechu, and 8)
Prosopis. Sample loaded was 30 ILl.

Amylase Patterns

The results in Fig. 5 show the electrophoretic patterns of amylase isoenzymesin gel
incubated in a phosphate-free buffer. It is evident from the results that seed extracts
from the species Seyal, Nilotica and Farnesiana had no apparent band, for amylase
activities. The seed extract from the species Tortilis had a diffusible enzyme activity
which was not separated to clear distinct electrophoretic bands. The seed extracts
from the species Mellifera had two slow moving components and two fast moving
components. The seed extract from the species Farnesiana displayed two very fast
moving bands and the seed extracts f(om the species Catechu and Prosopis each had
one very active component and several minor ones.

The results in Fig. 6 show the electrophoretic patterns of amylase and phos-
phorylase in gels incubated in a phosphate-containing buffer. It is evident from the fi-
gure that the zymogram patterns in gels incubated in phosphate-containing buffer
contained bands that were not present in gel incubated in phosphate-free buffer and
these bands represent phosphorylase activities.
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FIG. 5. Zymogram patterns of amylase isoenzymes of acacia seed extracts on 7.50;0 PAGE. Track: I) and
2) Mellifera. 3) Laeta, 4) Tortilis. 5) Seyal. 6) Nilotica, 7) Farnesiana, 8) Catechu, and 9) Pro-
sopis. Sample loaded was 30 ILl in Track I and 50 ILl in tracks 2 to 9. Gel was incubated in a starch

solution free of phosphate.

Zymogram patterns of amylase and phosphorylase isoenzymes of acacia seeds extracts on 7.5"/0
PAGE. Track: I) Laeta, 2) Mellifera, 3) Tortilis, 4) Seyal, 5) Nilotica, 6) Farnesiana, 7) Catechu
and 8) Prosopis. Sample loaded was 50 ILl. Gel was incubated in a starch solution containing phos.

phate.

~
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Phosphorylase Patterns
A total of 7 phosphorylase isoenzymes were observed in all seed e~tracts and the

number of bands present in each extract range from 2 to 3, except the species Tortilis
which had phosphorylase activity. The species Laeta, Seyal, Nilotica and Catechuwere identical in phosphorylase patterns (Fig. 7). .

:ICi. 

7. Zymogram patterns of phosphoryla,c j,ocnzymc, of acacia seed extract on 7.5% PAGE. Track:
I) and 2) Mellifera, 3) Laeta, 4) Tortilis, 5) Seyal, 6) Nilotica, 7) Farnesiana, 8) Catechu, 9) and

10) Prosopis. Sample loaded was 30 ILl in Tracks 1 and 10 and 50 ILl in Tracks 2 to 9.

EST Patterns

As shown in Fig. 8 that each seed extract displayed several distinct major and
minor EST bands and all seed extracts studied differ in EST banding patterns:

GOT Patterns

The results in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 showed that seed extracts from some species had
low GOT activities and a large sample volume was used to resolve GOT compo-
nents, while the extracts from other species were rich in enzyme activities and only
small sample volume was required for bands resolution and using large sample vol-
ume resulted in a poor resolution. Each seed extract resolved into major and minor
bands.
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~. Zymogram patterns of non-specific esterase isoenzymes of acacia seed extracts on 7.5% PAGE.
Track: I) Mellifera, 2) Laeta, 3) Tortilis, 4) Seyal, 5) Nilotica, 6) Farnesiana, 7) Catechu, 8) and

9) Prosopis. Sample loaded was 50 ILl in tracks 1 to 8 and 20 ILl in track 9:

" '---"~.
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FI(;. 9. Zymogram patterns of GOT isoenzymes of acacia seed extracts on 7.5% PAGE. Track: ) and 2)

Mellifera, 3) Laeta, 4) Tortilis, 5) Seyal, 6) Nilotica, 7) Farnesiana, 8) Catechu, 9) and 10) Pro-
sopis. Sample loaded was 30 ILl in tracks I and )0 and 50 ILl in tracks 2 to 9.
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FIG. 10. Zymogram paIterns of GOT isoenzymes of acacia seed extracts on 7.5% PAGE. Track: I) Mel-
lifera. 2) Laeta. 3) T?rtilis. 4) Seyal. 5) Nilotica. 6) Farnesiana. 7) Catechu. 8) and 9) Prosopis.
Sample loaded was 80 ILl in tracks I t08 and 60 ILl in track 9.

Discussion

The use of chemical analysis of seeds, leaves and pollen grains for taxonomical
studies for the genus acacia in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has been completely ig-
nored despite the fact that such analysis would provide very useful information from
both taxonomical and biochemical standpoints. The use of chemical analysis in
taxonomy has been demonstrated for Australian acacia, using amino acids of seed
globulin!7] , free amino acids of seeds[6] and fIavonoids of heartwoods and barks[8] as
markers. However, using protein and isoenzyme patterns appears to be more valu-
able as markers for genetic analysis over the other biochemical markers, since pro-
teins are nearly direct gene products and not products of biosynthetic reactions such
as those leading to the production of compounds.

It is clear from the results that seed extracts from the species Tortilis had low pro-
tein content and low activities of enzymes, except amylase. This might be due to in
part to the poor protein extraction due to the difficulty in obtaining fine seed powder.

The results at the present survey, describe the initial effort to use protein and
isoenzyme patterns for genetic and taxonomical studies, protein, amylase, phos-
phorylase, GOT and EST patterns demonstrated a powerful tool in estimating the
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degree of genetic variation between acacia species. The observations obtained from
the present study. also verify. within certain limits. the genetic relationship between
acacia species studied. Upon the banding patterns of albumin and globulin fractions.
the species Laeta. Seyal. Nilotica and Farnesiana appeared to be more genetically re-
lated. Also. the species Laeta. Seyal and Nilotica were genetically similar, upon the
banding patterns of phosphorylase isoenzymes. However. all the species which were
studied vary in EST and GOT patterns.

The detection of multiple molecular forms for the enzymes amylase, phos-
phorylase EST and GOT is similar to what have been reported for a range of plant
species!I!. 15-191, where it has been demonstrated that the useful these enzymes are
useful in investigating various problems. On the other hand, the presence of only one
monomorphic GDH band in acacia seeds is in contrast to the detection of multiple
molecular forms of this enzyme in several plant speciesl2O. 211.
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